
A GLOWING REPORT.

ll Indiana Man KonpiTM XTitTn
lit With th ITnllcd Rtatna What Mr.

frank FIslKir, a Fromlnant Innr1,
Hai to Bay After Trip Ihronah
Canada

The rnfi.rtmrnt of th Interior M
Xhtawa bag Jtit rpcplTod from Mr. B.
i3 Ilolmmi. the Agent of the Govern-
ment ntnthmrit nt Indlnnapoll.

the following letter which re-

quire) no oornmcnt. It It onlyneeei-nar- y

to Mat that Mr. F. Flahex, the
writer of the letter, a one of the moil
prominent of the Dnnkard and
man upon whoe word the .utmost re-

liance caii he plnred. Hit home li at
Mexico, lndluna, and he will be
pleased to anbutantlate verbally or
in any other wny all that he lays In
tola letter.

Anyone dPBlrinu Information fhonld
fcpply to nearest Canadian Agent,
whose addresses nre frivrn: M. V.

2 Avenue Theatre fllock, De-

troit, MlvhlRtin; Jnmes (Jrleve, Fault
rte Marie. Michigan; J. S. Crawfor1,
214 W. Ninth street. Kansas City,
Mo.; Henjamln liavles, IMMi Knst
Third street. St. raid. Minn.; T. O.
Cnrrle, Hoom 12, B. fallahnn's Block,
203 Grand avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.;
C. J. Krone!. ton, t'"J7 Monndnoek
Bnlldlnp, oiilrnso. ill.: W. H. Ben-

nett. 001 New York Life Bulldlnir.
Omnlin, Neb.; N. Bnrtholomew. 8titl
Fifth steot, lrs Moines, Iown; J.
H. M. Tarker, filtt) Chamber of Com-

merce, Dtilmli, Minn.; K. T. Holmes,
Room 0, Bin; Four Bulldlnir, Indian-apnll-

lnd.; Joseph Young, Gl!4 State
street, Columbus, Ohio.
To My Mr.ny Friends:

I am pleased to imke a report to
you of the pleasant visit .my wife and
I had In Western Cnnnda.

We vlhlted the territories of Alberta.
'Asslnlbotn and Saskatchewan, and
found them far surpassing our Imag-
ination, but little did I expect to find
such rich, loamy soil, so much of It,
and so uniform In Its level prairie lay.
1 do think tlm soil of Canada ns a
rule equals. It' r.rt txeells. the finest
prairie farm lands of Indiana. These
lands are lmtnens-- In their richness,
and when once the sod in rotted and
pulverized. It Is ns pliable end its
easily cultlvatcu ns Indiana randy
coll.

Western Canada, from my point of
lew. ofTers as tine opportunities for

mixed farming ns any place in my
knowledge. The Ions sunshiny days,
together with the rich soil produce
.very tine wheat, oats, barley, flax nnd
other cereal products. There 18 scarce-l- j

any attempt to raise corn, except
arly varieties for table use. The

reason Is too short to depend npen
maturing field corn. From the stand-
point of getting this land ready for
the plow, 1 must say that I never saw
eucli a vast extent, practically nil
ready, so all that one has to do Is to
hitch up the plow and go to work.
This Is not the case with nil the Cana-
dian land, however; some of it hr.s
quite R bit of timber, much of It may
he called brush laud nnd ronie of It
has lovely forest groves, dotted here
and there, thereby covering a hur.dred
and sixty acres.

I have no doubt but that this coun-
try excels as a crnzlng or rnnchlr;
country, because they have such rk'h
grass, having and abundance of vain
to keep It fresh. They also have
plenty of water streams, and as a rule
water may be reached at a depth cf
from twenty to forty feet. From
this you see there can be plenty '
hay mown for winter feeding, and
hnve hnd reliable farmers to tell
that their stock will feed on hay
alone, and be ready for market in the
spring. Upon inquiring about the
expense of raising a steer, a farmer
replied that he did not consider It
would cost any more thnn $4.00 or
$0.00 to develop a three-year-ol- d steer,

I truly think Canada offers a fine
opening for a young man or a man
who la renting laud ia Indiana. One
hundred and sixty acres of good black
land will cost you only alu.OO ($10.00)
at the time you enter it, ni.u oy plow-
ing and cultivating live . acres each
year for three years, gives you one
hundred and sixty acres of good land
for $10.00.- - This land can bo bought
from the railroad companies, private
corporations or the Government for
$3.00 to $4.00 per acre.

From a financial standpoint, I be-
lieve that for a series of years (live) a
young man can make $10.00 in Canada,
whereas he would only make $1.00
here, and I feel sure that I spent more
money to got my eighty-acr- e farm In
iWblte County, Indiana, cultivated,
than it would cost me to cultivate
eight hundred acres in Canada. This
nay seem a strong view to take of
the matter, but when you take into
consideration tho clearing, ditching,
fencing and the expensive breaking in
of the stumps, and then compare tho
expense to thut of land needing only
the breaking, you will conclude thnt
it is not such a wild or exaggerated
statement as you might at erst think.

I enjoyed the balmy, breezy atmos-
phere, which was bracing and refresh-
ing, and the cool nights which made
It so pleasant for sleep.

On making inquiries regarding the
winters in this country, I learned that
the people never sudor from tho cold,
as the weather is dry and invigorat-
ing, and In a great many places farm-
ers and herders allow their stock to
run outside the year round.

One great advantage to the settlers
In Western Canada is the free cream-
eries established by the Government,
and run exclusively lu the interest of
She farmer.

I visited Thomas Daley, a farmer
near Edmonton, Alberta, who showed
me oats he had raised, some of which
took the first prize at the Paris Ex-
position last year. The same yielded
110 bushels to the acre in 1880.

Yours truly,
FRANK FISHER,

Mexico, lad.
By the udvlee of eminent oculists

the authorities of Munich have decld
ed no longer to use gas or petroloun
for lighting school rooms. .

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for efeUdraa
tatthing, soften tha guu, raduoaa tnflamma.
tion.auajrs pain, enraa wind eulia. 2So a boltla

ITimea must be pretty hard when a sua
.Jstn t even collect Die thoughts.

I do not believe Piao'i Cora for Gotummp-tio- n

has an equal for ooaghs and oolds. John
sT. Bonn, Trinity Bprtogi, lnd., Feb. 16, 1900.

Tailing everything into consideration
the suspension bridge is without pier.

Or.INTEBE.XT

A flnnrrr Woman l'hyslrlnn.
Dr. Hannah W. Iongshore. of

who reached her eighty-secon- d

birthday a short time ago, was a
pioneer mining women In the medical
profession, having been a practitioner
in that city for fifty years. She is a
graduate of the Woman's Medical Col-

lege, and was one of the first of the
women physicians of l'hlladclphla,
Woman's Journal. . , , ,

j'.Vk.StV
Women as Vnncrtnkrira,

A new opportunity for women was
discussed nt n meeting of the Kansas
Hiate Association of I'ndertakers by
a woman speaker, who said: "I can
safely promise the women who con-

template entering thin calling a most
kindly reception on tho part o the
men, fur 1 r.m sure they will find
that our is just what Is
needed In tho art of embalming."

One Wny to Carry n Wntrh.
The entire'.-- plrl now

wears her watch dropped Inside her
collar, with a chain live or six Inches
lon-- j hanging outside. This Is to keep
tho timepiece within easy access, ns
without such precaution, it would be
likely to slip out of reach. Tho chain
Is liniMicd by an ornament or seal, the
odder tho better. A curious pendant
Is n miniature sarcophagus that holds
a tiny vinaigrette or puff.

l:nllnh Wnmi'n I.Ike Jewels.
French women care more for the

of their gowns, while the Eng-

lish women nre particular about cer-

tain points. Tho English woman pre-

fers line jewels. If less money Is put
Into her frocks. It Is for this reason
that a quantity of French Jewels were
sold recently In England. Among
these was a magnificent pearl neck-
lace weighing 1)0.10 grains nnd made
up of 424 magnificent pearls, evenly
matched and of exquisite quality. The
clasp was of a First Empire design, M

The Unlivulonlc Kariing.
A French savant Is protesting vigor-

ously agalust the practice nmong civil-
ized women of wearing ear-ring- Ho
pronounces It not only a relic of bar-
barism, extraordinary and Incon-
gruous at this stage of tho world's
progress, but remarkable besides, in
the light of our improved snnitnry
knowledge. F.very wound, or even
abrasion, of the skin Is n danger spot,
thoroughly understood In these days
of germs nnd microbes and wanton
laceration of a healthy part of the
body for tho display of gold and Jew-
els is a relic of savage vanity which
tho modern woman Bbould be ashamed
of.

Quern Will Be n Norse,
That bplrlt of progress so rife among

tho women of Europe has attacked
tho Trlncess Frederick Augusta of
Saxony, daughter of tho Grand Duke
nnd Duchess of Tuscany, who some
day will be the Queen of Saxony. She
Is now taking a regular course of
training as a nurse at tho Lutherun
Hospital, In Dresden.

While she is taking tho entire course
tho Princess Is particularly Interested
in ambulance work and what is known
In the army ns "first aid to tho In-

jured." Her Itoyal Highness attends
operations nnd applies bandages with
her own hands, and has no more as-

sistance given her than would fall to
the lot of tho humblest novitiate In tho
study of trained nursing. Indeed, Bho
made the special request that nothing
bo done for her that was not always
h. tho ordinary treatment of thoso
who studied as sho Is studying. Lou-
don Skctcu.

A New Walk.
A' Dublin paper has discovered n

new and hitherto unchronlcled vagary
of fcmlulno fashion. "Tho last few
years," It Bays "have seen tho golf
walk (which was" a lifting stride) and
the hockey walk (which was, and is, a
rolling Bwagger) appear among the
ranks of smart woiue", grow common
and gradually verge toward extinction.
At present there is an entirely new
walk to bo observed in Grafton street
of a morning, at polo in the park and
in the squares about calling hours. It
comprehends a slant forwurd that re-
calls the prehistoric Grecian bend of
chignon days, oddly combined with a
backward-tilte- d neck and shoulders,
and a gait that is not uusuggestlve of
a turkey. The cause is understood to
be in the adoption of a new and strange
apparel, which practically reverses tho
lilies of the feinlniao foriu. Tho dis-

comfort is considerable, aatl the cost
large,"

Fashions For Girls and Boys.
The sailor suit looks especially well

made in white duck or pique, with a
broad sailor collar of blue linen or
flannel. Frocks of dotted muslin are
fashionable this year for young girls
as well as older women. The line
polka dots iu white are the smartest,
and there needs to be very little trim-nilu- ff

with lace that is, there is no
necessity for lace Insertion; if the
flounces and rutlles are trimmed with
narrow lace, that is and
the laoe need not be of an expensive
quality. Dotted muslin is not a cheap

laterlal In itself, bocause the coarser
qualities are not a good Investment;
but so much can be saved on the
trimming that In the end the frock can
be counted among the reasonably
cheap ones. For young girl these

frocks look better worn over white
lawn tinder-dresse- but a color may
be used If desired, nnd an entirely
different, effect may thus bo gnlned.
With lv e a variety is made by
the sas. land ribbons thnt nro worn.
These may be of surah, taffeta, or sat-

in, if so desired, but. the best of all nre
the soft peati de sole ribbons thnt this
year come lu such attractive shades.
Harper's Bazar.

flnsslp.
Mathlhle Weber, who recently died

nt Tubingen, aged seventy-two- , was
one of the pioneers In South Germany
In the movement for securing greater
privileges for women.

Mrs. Blssell has entire chnrgo of a
carpet sweeper factory of Grand llap-Id- s,

Mich. It Is even rumored thnt the
Invention was hers rather than thnt
of her husband, now deceased.

Mine. Bottard, the oldest nurso In

t'.e Farls Snlpetrlere, has retired af-

ter sixty-on- e years of service nt tho
ngo of eighty years. Some yenrs ago
she was decornted with the Legion of
Honor.

Mrs. Jean Fuqna Beckham, wife of
the Governor of Kentucky, Is only
twenty-tw- o years old. Sim met tho
present Governor when he was Speak-
er of the Kentucky House of Bepre-senl.itlve-

The nntoblograpliy of Booker T.
Washington Is now being translated
for "The Star of India" by Miss Mia-vn- tl

Singh, a young woman of India,
who spoke nt many religious gather-
ings in tho Vnlted States last year.

Mrs. John Kidder, of Nevada Coun-
ty, California, Is President of the nar-
row gauge road running from Colfax
to Nevada City. Her husband owned
much stock nnd during his Illness sho
familiarized herself with the business.

Women nre experimenting with elec-

tricity these days. A very practical
invention has Just been patented by
Corlnne Dufour, of Savannah, an elec-

tric carpet sweeper, said to be a vast
Improvement upon the old-tim- arti-
cles.

Miss Belle McKlnnon Is superintend-
ent of a big manufacturing plant of
Little Falls, N. Y. She employs 1200
hands. Is trained in business, and is
especlnlly noted for having amicably
settled several disputes which threat-
ened strikes.

Miss Elvira Miller, a Southern wri- -

jter, has Just been engaged ns passen
ger ngent upon tnc l.ouisvnio ana sst.

Lonls rond, nnd It Is confidently ex-

pected that Bhe will present the "su-
perior attractions" of this railroad lu
a .way to Interest women travelers.

Mrs. J. P. Ford, of Manchester,
Conn., has given $2000 toward tho
erection of the new dormitory nnd In-

dustrial Hall for tho practical training
of female students at Mnllallcu Sem-

inary, Keusey, Ala. This building will
provide facilities for fifty more stu-
dents to enter nt tho fall term.

A very young woman of Syracuse is
pnylng her wny through college by a
domestic occupation on a large scale.
Even as a child her spare time was
spent In fruit canning and Jelly mak-
ing, and this work she has found
more lucratlvo than uuder-gradunt- o

teaching In order to secure money for
her university expenses.

Fashion Notes.
Gray linen shoes nre cool and sensi-

ble footwear for tho little ones.
A small girl looks well dressed In

red frocks with red shoes and red
stockings.

Pearl buttons como In mnny fnncy
shapes. Diamonds and almonds, as
they nro called, from tho oval form,
are among the prettiest.

A number of brides tills season have
worn wreaths of flowers under their
tulle veils. Transparent yokes also re-
lieve the severity of the bridal gown.

A gnuzo ribbon, an Inch wide, with
a little satiu edge and drawing threads
to draw it up Into a niching is selling
for twenty cents a piece. Tho ribbon
comes in all colors.

Low buckskin shoes with white eye-lo- ts

and laced with a gray lacing worn
with gray nnd of course nothing Is
prettier thnn silk stockings make tho
uost attractive of footwear.

A Bhort necklace of alternate coral
aud crystal beads Is pretty. Tho crys-
tal beads are flat, as largo In diameter
one wny as tho coral beads, but do not
occupy more than a quarter tlio saco
on tho string.

A beautiful gown worn by a matron
recently was of pale g.-a- crepe do
chlno combined with black Chautilly
lace and silver embroidery. With this
Bho wore a black hat, trimmed with
white geraniums and lace.

A veil with which one can take one's
choice of spots has these In tho form
of round dots, set on to the black veil-
ing, black on ono side nnd white on
tho other. Ono lany have either out,
and when the veil lies in folds both
show.

Soft, d linens are liked
for country frocks, being made usu-
ally with three tier or three flounco
skirts. Each of theso flounces is em-
broidered and scalloped around tho
edges. A touch of black In a belt or
rosette is always in evidence.

A pretty tea gown all of black has a
yoke of puttings of the silk low .t the
throat and finished with black lace,
and tho body of the garment falls
from the yoke in accordion pleats to
the lower edge, where there is a not
very wide ruffle trimmed with black
lace.

Very beautiful gulmpes are gj he
found to wear with silk waists or fine
waists of any kind. They are made
of the finest and sheerest materials in
white and are correspondingly expan-
sive. The stocks or standing collars
are made on the gulmpes, and they
make a very easily arranged addition
to a handsome gown and offer simple
weans for a change.

rrysrr'e 100-Fo- Fall.
PEYSER, who

WILLIAM a fall of almost
feet from the

floor of the Wells
building without any serious Injury
resulting, sat nt bis home, 01 Juneau
avenue, a week after the experience
and related the story of his remark-
able accident. He hnd Just returned
from a base ball game nt Thlrty-nlntl- i

and Clvlminn streets, nnd said that
be would have played In the game
himself had his knee not been stiff.
Otherwise Peyser Is In splendid con-

dition.
"I don't look much like a man who

bns gone through the miracle that I
have, do IV" he naked. "Well, now
that It Is nil over, we niny laugh nt It,
but I'll tell you I wouldn't risk my
life In that way again for nil that
money could buy. The whistle had
Just blown for the nieu to quit for
dinner. I was working on the four-
teenth floor nt the northeast corner.
I left my work nnd putting on my
coat walked down the ladder leading
from the fourteenth to tho twelfth
floor. From here down we men who
nre In the employ of the bridge com-

pany were In the habit of getting on
a rope next to the elevator shaft nnd
sliding to tho second floor, where nu-

mber ladder steod lending to the tlrst
floor. I thought tho lope wan securely
fastened, ns is the custom, In a half
bitch nnd thrown nroutid a column
Just between tho thirteenth nnd four-
teenth floors. I wrapped my two feet
nround the rope and grasped It secure-
ly.

"I started to slide and had gone but
a short distance when I realized that.
I wns fulling. My hands had stopped
moving nlong the rope. What was I
to do? My ilrst thought was, and I
must hnve said It loud enough for
nny one around me to hear. 'Well,
good-by- . Bill, It's all oft with yon now.'
Words cannot describe my feelings. I
counted every door an I passed It.
It seemed as though I were a year
In dropping. Down, down, down,
dowu, I went, Into what seemed a
bottomless pit.

"I am told thnt I struck n beam of
Iron on one of the floors and turned
n complete somersault In midair, but
I don't remember that. I do know
that I held on to that rope ns though
for dear life. It seemed to mo ns
though there wns but one chance
left betweeu mo nnd dentil nnd that
was for that rope to catch on one of
the beams. As I reached the third
floor I closed my eyes and waited for
tho shock, but It didn't come. That's
the last I remember of nuythiug until
I woke up from my stupor two days
later nt St. Mary' Hospital.

"I have road the tale of my fall nnd
escnpo In every metropolitan news-
paper from New York to San Fran-
cisco. I have been asked to appear In
the dime niuHcumg nnd y wher-
ever I went I was accosted by people,
Bomo of whom I hnd never Been be-
fore, who wanted to hear Juiit how II
occurred nud how I fejt after It, nnd
how I feel now. I have told and re-
told It nil until I nm nlmoat tongue-tied- .

I don't like this notoriety. I
am anxious to get bnek to work and
I'll bo at my old Job in a few days. I
can only ndd that I thank my Maker
for my delivery nnd ray that I was
ns near to heaven as I expect to get
for a few yenrs to come."

Peyser Is nbout twenty-eigh- t years
old and a native of Brooklyn. A bnnd-flg- o

about bis bead, covering n sculp
wonud. Is the only sign of his recent
drop. Milwaukee Sentinel.

Hound For the Front,
In military courage tho Montene-

grin probably stands nt the hcud of
European races. Tho best wish for
a baby boy is, "May you not die in
your bed!" and to face deuth is, to
man or boy, only a Joyous game. Buys
.W. J. Stillmuu, lu his "Autobl-ogruphy- ;"

I have seeu a man, under a heavy
Turkish fire, deliberately leuve tho
trenches and climb the breastwork,
only to exposu 1 inisclf from sheer
bravado.

Whllo lying at boadquurters at
Oreabuk, awaiting the opening of the
enmpaigu, in 1S77, I was wnlkiug one
day with the priuee. when a boy of
sixteen or eighteen approached us, cap
lu hand.

"Now." said the prince, "I'll show
you an interesting thing. This boy Is
the last of a good family. Ills father
and brothers were all killed lu tho
lust battle, and I ordered hint to go
homo aud stay with his mother nud
Bisters, that tho family might not
become extinct."

The boy drew near and stopped be-
fore us, his head down, bis cap in
hand.

"What do you want?" asked the
Trince.

"I want to go back to my battalion."
"But," suld the Prince, "you ore tho

last of your line, and I cannot allow
a good family to be lost. You must
go home uud take care of your
mother."

The boy begun to cry bitterly.
"Will you go home quietly and stay

there," said the Prince, "or will you
take a floggiug aud bo allowed to
fight?"

The boy thought for a moment. A
flogging, he knew well, is the deepest
dlsgraco that cau befall a

"Well," he broke out. "since it isn't
for atenllng I'll be flogged."

"No." said the Prince, "you must g
home."

Then the boy broke down utterly.
"But," he cried, "I wnnt to avenge

my fnlher nnd brothers!"
He went awny, still crying, nnd the

rrlnce snld: "In spite of all this,
be will be in the next bnttle."

In a Nest of Rrptllr.
Three women had a terrible fight,

a few days ngo, with a grent nest of
snakes on an Island In the St. Law-

rence lllver. Mrs. Ellazlieth Dennis
nnd her daughter Annn, of No. 22
Nelson plnee, Newark, N. J., with
Mrs. Mary Bchorr, of Atlnntlc City,
the Inttcr a sister of Hie Schcrr
Brothers, Jewelers of Philadelphia,
hnd visited the Expo-

sition nt Buffalo, nnd last Wednesday
stnrted for n trip down the St Law-
rence. On Thursday morning they
stopped on one of the Islands, nnd
while wandering around viewing tho
Beenery, they stumbled on a nest of
snnkes. Before they could reallzo
their dnnger tltey were surrounded
by the hlsslug, nngry reptiles.

Mrs. Schcrr nnd Miss Demits fled
for their lives, but Mrs. Dennis wns
unable to break through the ring of
snakes, nnd hnd to light her own
bnttle. Miss Details ran Into the woods
nud found a brnneh of a tree, which
she used ns a club In tho fight that
followed. In the meantime Mrs. Deu-nl- s,

armed only with her parasol, hnd
given battle to the reptiles, but bad
been bitten several times before her
daughter nnd her club got Into the
fl;tbt. Miss Dennis laid about her
lustily, nnd by the time Mrs. Schorr,
who had also found a club, returned,
the fight wns all but over.

Mrs. Dennis wns bnlf carried and
half dragged out of barm's wny nnd
tnken to a hotel, where she wns

by a physician. The river
trip was abandoned owing to Mrs.
Dentils condition. The details of the
Injuries to tho Newark woman have
not yet been ascertained.

fonclit Itnrse nnd Wildcats.
Flgh.lng for her life with wildcats

nnd irounled on a ruuawny horse,
Mary Sumter, a pretty Bell County
(Kentucky) girl, dashed past the llttlo
country store on Tnggett Creek. Ono
of the cats had sunk Its teeth Into the
horse's nock, while the girl fought
madly with tho other. A hundred
yards from the store the horse swerved
and fell, throwing the girl nnd the two
cats to the earth. Half a dozen meu,
who were lontlng on the porch, rushed
to the girl's assistance, nnd Bho was
borne Into the house more dead thnn
alive.

The experience sho will remember
to her dying day. A mllo nud a half
from the store the cuts had spruits
upon tho girl's horse from an over-
hanging tree. Fortunately only one
nt tacked her. the other digging its
teeth Into the horse. She fought ns
best she could while her frightened
steed ran madly dowu the rond.

Her breast nnd her nrins were ter-
ribly torn, nud there arc the marks
of the claws In her right Bide and In
her neck. The scars she will carry
to her grave.

Physicians were summoned hastily,
but on nccouut of the distance were
late lu arriving. The loss of blood
was great, and tho girl may not live.

Nrarly Killed by Tan-n-t Cranrs.
Fred Stickles, of Johusouburg, N. J.,

saw the nest of a pair of cranes In tho
top of a tall treo In the Tamarack
Bwnmp, nenr his home, scvernl days
ngo. Selecting a time when ho
thought tho old birds were awny ho
started to climb tho treo. When
Bpventy-flv- e feet from tho ground tho
old birds flew out from another treo
aud attacked him bo viciously with
wings and beaks thnt bo was nearly
thrown to tho ground.

AVlth his face bleeding from numer-
ous stabs, Stickles managed to get
down nnd hide In tho underbrush.
Every time ho showed himself tho
birds renewed their attack, and It was
not till the cries of their young re-

called them to the nest thnt tho birds
left mid gave nu opportunity to
EtlcUles to get awny.

Starved In the Alaskan Wild.
Tho most pathetic Btory that bns

come out of the North this yenr Is told
by Jack I'nnno In an alilduvlt sworn
nt Tynook, AhiBku. In tho Sushltna
Itlver after all their supplies had been
exhausted nnd they hnd eaten nil
their dogs but one, his partner, Camp-
bell, worn out by his sufferings, could
no longer proceed. As a last chanco
ho Insisted that I'nnno should push
on for assistance. Under protest,
1'anno abandoned bis partner and con-
tinued the tight for lire, flnnlly stag-
gering into an Alaskan native settle-
ment.

As several weeks bod elapsed be-
fore his rescue it was useless to try to
go back to Campbell, who could not
have lived longer than three or four
days.

Wounded Eaglo's Battle For Life.
Hank Brunner, a woodman living on

the North siopo of the Watnong
Mountain, near Bench Glen, N. J., shot
at a black eagle recently. The eagle
fluttered to the grouud with a wing
broken. When Brunner walked to-
ward the bird It new at him. Brun-
ner clubbed nls gun to beat it off, but
could not withstand the onslaught,
and soon turned and ran, his bauds
and face bleeding aud his clothing
torn. Returning with his ox, Bruu-nc- r

managed to kill the fierce bird,
which measured eight feet from tin
to tip.

Italy's Qorgonsolu cheese trust hat
come to grief, as the exporters would
not live up to their agreements.

In India aud Persia thoep are Uied
as beast of burden.

Black Hair
"l have uied your Hair Vitor

for five years and am greatly
pleased with It. It certainly re-

stores the original color to eny
hilr. It keeps my hair soft." Mrs.
Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

II. M a kolllt. All 4rjl,ti.
If yottr itnicirHt rnniint mpptr yen,

eiml us ono Uolir nud wo wilt rxpros
you a bnttk.. III. nm nmtgivo the immo
of your twarpfit rirem onu-n- . AtMrrsn,

. i A i r.u i ti., i.ott n ii. .naig.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick headache.

25c All drucgllU.

Wnnt rmir tnomeirho or bcnril a beautifultron or rtrh hlnck? Thi--

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMl?.

Cation Plantations.

For many generations after the first
biile of cotton raised In the ('tilted
Slates was sent to market most of the
cotton plantations of the country were
east of the Mississippi, hut now near-
ly one-hal- f of the enilre American
crop of cut Inn comes from the terri-
tory west of the river.

We rofund 10. for errry pncknito of PnT-KA-

FAnr.Lr.ss T)YK thnt fiiiln to give untisfao-tio-

Jlonroo Drug t,'o., VJnionvlllr, Mo.

The shortest terms of Governors are In
jtlassnvlmsvtts aud lllioJo Island one
year each.

It's the hnrd rubs of the world that
make a man bright.

There i moro Oitnrrh In tills section of tb
Country than all other llene pnt together,
anil until the last few yean wan supposed to be
incurable. For a trout many yenrs doctors
J

renounced It a loral Uisenn r.iid prescribed
ocnl remedies and by constantly faillntt to

cure with local treatment, pronounced it in-
curable Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, anil therefore requires
constitutional trcntment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,
Ohio, ia the only constitutional cure on the
market. It Is taken internally in doses from
10 llrmiS in ft tMlannAtifnl I . . .1 i .1

I the blood and mucous surfaces of the syntcm.
'Jliey oner one numlreil riollnrs for anv rase
it fails to cure. Hend for circulars nnd'

Address F.J.CHr.xsY i, C'o.,Toledo,0.
Hold by DrnKRls's, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

South Dakota has more Indians (11,000)
thim anv other State. Of the Territoriei
Indian Territory haa iKS.OOO and Arnoui
25,000.

Ilrat For the Itowels.
No matter what alia yon, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until rnnr
bowels are pnt right. Cakarets help nuturo,
enre you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost rou Just 10
cents to start Retting your health' baok.

Candy Cathartic, the genuine, pnt np
in metal boxes, every tablet has 0. C. C.
tamped on it. Beware of imitations.

The longest State is California (770
miles; the widest, Texas (700). The next
in breadth ia Montana (S80).

Frry'a Vermifuge
Eradicates worms. It cures. iSc. Druggists or
by mail. E. A 8. Farr, Baltimore, 11 d.

The area of Texas ia 260,000 square
miles; of Khode Island, 1247.

" TU N permanency cured. Mm or nervous-day'- s
after first iie of Dr. !ijiine's Great

Nerve Restorer.! 12 trial bottle anrftreatise free
lir. It. H. Kliss, Ltd., t'31 Arch s. Phila. Pa.

The girl who is lost in admiration
easily finds herself in love.

Brooklyn, N. T., Hcpt. Kith. The Garfield
Tea Co., manufacturers of Garfield Tea Gar-fiel- d

Headache Powders, Garfluld-T- a bvrup(iartinld ilellef riaaters, (Jarfiold Digestive
Tablets and Garfield Lotion, are now occupy-in- g

tho large and elogunt ortice building and
laboratory recently erected by them. Formany yaars the (Jarfiold ltemedics have been
growing in popularity and thoir auccexa is
well Ucsorveu.

From 1800 to 1900 tho population of
fell from 45,700 to 42,3iKJ; tho popu-

lation of Oklahoma increased from 61.SO0
to 303,200.

Kaf
"The Cradle Rules the World"

and all wise mothers mabs

St.
Jacobs Oil

k household remedy for tha
simple reason that it always

Conquers Pain

An Error ol ICitur

Among the more Interesting exam-
ple of uncommon British birds nt the
London oo Is n crossbill, thnt soed-entln- g

fowl which ltnlToti stigmatised
ns being "nu error nnd n defect In

But Buffoon only dwelt upon
the odd wny In which the upper and
lower benk cross each other obliquely,
and wns not awnre thnt this appar-
ently deformed bill is exceedingly

In extrnctlng tile seeds of
apples nnd pines, upon which tho
crossbill chiefly feeds. The speci-
men nt the Zoo Is of n greenish yellow
hue, but tho mule bird Is
bright red, which color, together with
Itscrossed bill, bits been explained In
a mediaeval legend ns due to Its

to draw out the nails from the
cross.

Ruitla Lsnd of Uniforms.

If anything Ittissla excels even Ger-
many in the matter of uniforms. On
the sidewalks of nny of the lnrge
cities, nnd more especially nt rnllwsy
stations, It Is snfe to nssert that nt
least --

" per cent, of all male adults
nre In uniform. It Is a puzr.lo to the
tourist to Identify the bearers of such
ilistlncilvr garbs, cnnequontly tho
different brunches of the (lovorn-nv- nt

service nre often wrongly Inter-
preted. The gaudy uniform does not
a'v iiys Indicate a high olllelal, ns an
officer of high rank tuny appear in a
plain uniform nnd one of low rnnk
not Infrequently parades the streets
wlih liuiRi- - fiiNS and fentbers than
his commander.

In tho time of I'llny, Bilk wns sup-
posed to be a vegetable product and
his "Natural History" contains a lou.;
story of the way In which it wns
picked from trees In tho Kast Indies
and spun nnd woveu Into fabrics-- '

onur.j it r x.T'- -
I, t liL'

fur MoreTlmnn On;irtTof nOnttiry
Tho reputation of W. L. Dtniplns f3.00
nnd $:t.5J nhoen for Rtvle, comlort and
r,cfirhn exccUnd nil other mnkeH Bold at
thcHC price. Thin excellent reputation haa
been won by nrrit alone. W. L. Doiittlaa
nhoeshfivo to Rive bettor aatiafnetirn inan
other $:).00 nnd $3. HO ahoea because Ins
reputation for the bent S3. OO and 13.60
ahoea mtint be maintained. The standard
haa alwuya been placed ao birM thnt the
wearer rofjeivea more value for hin money
in tho V. L. DouRlaa 93.00 and 3.60
ahoea thnn he can gat elncwhere.

W. Jj. Douirlftn nells moro 8.1.00 and $3.60
ahoea than tiny other two manufacturera.

W, L. Ootitjtnn $4.00 OUt Edge Lino
cannot t equal ifa nt any pttcm.

iyss vri. mm

IV. Lm Dnualmm ms.UO mnrl MS. SO
mhom mr mmUm at th& mm mm high
prmdm immthorm ummd in 6 mnd 0 '

mhomm mnd are lumt mm mood.
Bold by the best ahoe don lorn everywhere.
Inftiwt npfiit having W. l litmfrlaa nliott

with nam mid price atnmped tin bottom
How to Or.lt r by Mull. If W. f Dauglaa
hoi are not wild In your town, tend fyrrtt-- r flir to

""'vr? oik"""'" an jlw litre on rereip or nrioeana
1

iTKn"- -- cuRLom ni'imrifiicni will mil K TOO m
pairuiiti win ctjiuM 90 una po rat.
lorn made nhoet, in Wyi, fit end

A ft xliowti on motif! ; HtHta
Hylc 1'tirl: Hliwandwiiltb

usmuiiT wtitn; piniti or
ji ioe: nrnTV, in ra-
in m or llrfhl tolei.

1 'J" at 'V A DiBUHfitmrfa.
1 rj a pair

ffal falar I'rvlftte
Cts,lof W. I. Iftoiial ItiMKrlLMMI, Ma

MORE WAN HALf ACENTUw
OF eXPEaiENOft

' AM BACK OF
EVERY

rVATtR?ft$CF CILtP

SLICKER
OR COAT

BEARING THIS TRADE MAJHl

OKI MLS avDVMM(a
BEWARE Or IMITATION!,

Oa AaYDMP-klT- IMfl U1T4

A.J.TOWERCO..BOSTOM.MA33. i

ASTHMA-HA- Y FEVER
CURED BY

D.TArTS 4fTfl K-Vlr-
?

) FREE TRIAL BOTTLE
ArodtJS Dr.TAFT.79 E.I30?$T.:N.YCiTV

$900 TO J1500 A YEAk'
We want intelligent Men aud Women atTraveling kcprcen tut Ives or Local Maiihkctm;

salary $00 to . yenr anl all txucnMee,accuniiug to experience aud ability. W m,m
want I ocnl reprettruattve salary $$ to $15 a
week anil comuiiiou, liflptntliuj upon the lime
Arvoteii- tteud stamp lor lull particular auj
ajta position prelered. Add ret, lept. B.

Tim HKM. COMPANY. Philadelphia, Pa.

TREES brthT Ttrt-- TJ YEAR!CTARK LAuntMT Mumry.

STAR llkO. Uulnlsa.. M..; limlstUls' Al "bi

Iwl7 0 I agios, rll.fsndrariwui3
hm. a. ul (Miimniitui knd lOdara' IrwaMlVr. Or a. atiiM'i sola. a.a a AtuaM. (a,

"Tha Same tkat stasia Waal Faint ftsataaa.
MclLHENNY'S TABASCO.

P. N. U. 8ft. IDOL

Boa Cuiua brruu. TuiiweOooiT Uae I I
in iirou. Mild by ilmwrlnts. f I

'.X

4


